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JC11Yl:,' 20-21, CRF Fitton Cave Su1"•,_rey, Bu[Ialo

the
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nighr:. C'11ai.rma11 Hutch J:f·alia OJ)Cncd
meet.fr:;; /lrtd gave inti.1r111at ion nn thP

needed.
,!lf!'.tR 2'1-,27 1 CAP.LSBAIJ CAVER.:.VS RllSTORA'IIONS.
Contact Dick Venters" 410 f;)tallion
r:oa.d,. Rio Ranchr1, /0\f 87124. {505)-892-7370.
Jl.~VE 25-28, POWELL',~ CAVE. Col!tact TerrJ'
H1Jlsinger for· infor,'llation. 512-443-4241.

.JlIL't- 11-12,

IfonthlJ~ expedition to MJlStic
Cav·e area. Contact Greg l•footJ', 214~827-28S7
or f!'oodrow Thnmas at 903-395···44_11,

JULY 14, HAVER1GK GR071'0 HEETING.
·.j~ffr;r,:.sr

Delaney

'3-7, ;V,SS l.,Oto/!!Ei'VTI0/{1 Salem 1 Indiana.
(,~reek

Park.

Cantilct: .Scott

FP.P. C/O 1992 Conventiont P.O. Box 2262,
Clarksr'iilc, lN, 46206. ( 311)291-1807.
1111 ±-ee.<> are.

full.,,.~ refundahl~.

OCTOBER 16-18, /Sth ANNfJA[. ITXAS OLD TllffRS
RE!iNJON, lone Pfan II Ra11cl1 11ear Wimberl.v.
Now is nc1f too earl,v to make plans for this

October,

Donna Anderson announr:ed that alot of

Lindsle_v at 214-727-:!:4ii7 frJc atlJ' lnforffwtion

dii·±·erent r:nmmirtF!AS have J;r;en ±'armed a.nd a
1 isl. c1f ll1ettt was passed arou1;d for· a11)11__111e
wisl1i1tg to :sign up 1"01· one 01· more could do
so. ft will take alut af z:·ave1·s f1J staff
vc1·iotts jobs for the 1994 ,VSS Conve11l iun.
Bt!camc part of history.· ;.,rflcn TE,TAS host tl1e
iVSS a1ui Lbf!- .WOP.LD,
Gave 1Ja1'e ,oroposed a Grotto equipment
sttJck t1_i l;e usetf by 11ew C.fiVtil'S a11tl woul(f be
paid fol out of 6'rotto funds. ;i slio~rt
ciisc:ll."isjon
f"ol lnwAd.
At
this
mAeting,
nutl1in!:!, '''.:t~ 1ler:i1fed SJ)(3Ci.[ic;;1ll_v.
.h'ditor Va.le J:.'llison offered a th1Jttght
f"or r.nns idera r ion for t:hA next .Afat:er ick/DFW
pa!·L:r·.
A
Part·-O···Let,
(At:
cut
rJn;.Jz·
consrl'uction t,vpc: toilet.}
CO:VGRATf/L.4T!0£V.<; ta ifojciech .A.·erlzier5ik.l

and fa::i.ilJ'" for obtaining their green ca;ds.
>i:hich mf'!,1n,.;. w·A wi i l An)oy t!tPir friendship
lo11ger. At1other CONGNA'lTJLATIONS lo Raf(ll
J.:edzierski for be1nR accepted to the
lfnive1.s.ity of ·Texas at Au.st /11. He wiJ l be
majoring in lliemistr.v, We are ell •/er_v pr·uud
of _vou and .vour fam1ly.

awesome eve,tt.
OCTOBER 9-11, COLORADO Rh'lllJ STATE PARK.
mnnrl1ly "lark resumes.

1 tems of iaterest i11 svrne i'atur.P i .<>5UAS
arc but riot limited to, and article on l14T5.
An article titlet.1 uA lJ.A~~ ..lti. __'!J{R_l,__l_f_E__ Qf
A KARST RESEARCHER: !£VIL P;\CKRATS CHHiED N/'

:\'OVDJBER 10, !'.fAr1ERIC,( GROTTO i'.fltLl'Jl>lG,

1?.GPE" by Woodrow Thomas.

l:tiHJl!al

election of oft-icers.

J?ro.w the texas Ci1rist;£a.n f!niver-sit_-v,
our or-m 1·rcs. Jima1.v Thomas :<ith .a es.saJ'
ti tl e1i: S·TOR,'>fflATF:R R.U\Y.Q!:.~~, A,'VD 1'11.6' ETJWAP.IJS'

DECE/.IBF,R 11-13, CO/,ORADO BEND STATE PARK.
111ontl1ly work trip.

AQUIFER.
humorous ''but lrue" sl1art story
w·ritten by Dale F:.l l ison tlu1t tR_fAcences*
/1

DF.CEMBE:R, 1~AV~RICK GROTTO NEETING will not
be held in fat'Ot' ot~ Christmas Pr7.rt_v.

eatir1g,

A srr<1mbled word pu?rJe with men;bers
a;id subscribers names :nixed up for .vou to

Out' June "(,'rfVer-bo;.·, 11 i.s Geor;;:e
Crosb.-;.~ t'rom f,--i_ke CI:acles, La. at tho edge of
a pit in l'ieR- .~texico. Photo do11ated bJr Donna
Andsrrson.
(,1)T/ER:

_find.

.Toe Gia'de-ns- J!ditl l1is duHS n1Hl s1=1Itt
along P.ii t11 his cl1cck JI letter wrote ori
<1nother 1.::tter about sofi1ethlng T 1 >'C never
hear1l ;;f.

I

A FIRST TIME VIEW OF /iI_Vl':lf l$'lYX
By JiIIT Pay11e
3~5,

DATE:

April

1992

DESTJ:J{ATION:

River Styg Cave, .r.:ing Country, Texas

PERSONNEL: Bruce Anderson 1 Donna Anderson,. Mike Anderson, Daniel Brotm,. COnnie Ct..aney~ Butch
Fral.ia 1 Pat Gentry,. Rachel Gei2try, Steve Gentry, Lind.5ey(?}, (Racl1e.l 's friend), Meta

HUzarevic.h, Et)bby Moore, Ji1n P{1yne, Mark Porter, Pam Porter 1 Tag Swann, Joel Williar11s 1 Vickio
Willianis.

(',.ei;t.i.ng to the ca.mp late Friday night, I didn't see much
immediately went to setting
for this guy. Well I woke
mattress.

up tl2e tent.
After gettir1g
up &x.iut t.'Jree hours later,,

ot~

the landscape.

I

everytl1ing ill place it was bedtime
evidently I brought the wrong air

'I'his one requi1:ed air fo1- every three hours of comfort.

&; afrer a long restful

slee,p lt was till"!B to get @. Emerging from the tent bl1Ery eyed I got my first scenic view
of the a.rea, Tl'1e hill top ca'T!f?ing location gave way t:J a steep slope dropping about 200 feet
down to a small r.ivL!.r !l."ld jmrner.se valley. E'vergreen scrub ar.d gras/::;es c.."Overed tl1e valley.
The hil.ftop also afforded for a \."BIY strong brisk wind co.r.ing out of the valley that provided

for an eye

openi~1g

experience.

Clear skies were a welcome sight.

It was a good tUI'JJ out,

Everyone- scraJT'.bled for breakfast as the carr@ came to life.
After breakfast Butch led a trip down to the river entrance. Stsve, Par:,, and P.,achel Gentry,,
and her tr.iend Lindsey, Mike A.nderson 1 Meta Ifuzarevich~ Tai:;t Swam1 1 Joel a11d Vickie Williams
and I followed.
Only~ short liike and W"e were at t.I1e entrance. Bute..?.~ Tag, and I ventured
in a. short distance over rocks and tJixough the mud avoiding tl1e water.
T:'i.e Jita."lY bats
clustered insJ.de indicated a very hefty .r:opulation. Going as f.ar as we coul(i without qetr:ir.g
wet_, we retur."1.ed to the entrance and began the cliifl.b back. BUtch led as we cli1r.bed up the
s.ide of the hill tnking a cl1allengil.1.g z·oute that required negotiating a trick ledge.
&ck at c,,amp two late arrivals came.
Daniel Brown rcxie out f:trJm .Dt?nton on his
ItJOtorcY'f,,·le. Mark and Pam Porter followed immediately behind. Butch_, Donna_, Joel_, arid i.tickie
left to go to the ranch house. funna had brought a large pot of flowe1-s for the owner to
ll'<Untain gcxxi relations. Daniel and I went our to look at the sink holes. There were
several s1nks alongside the i·oad to the canv. Sink holes deep enough and large enough to fit
a house, Some had drains that ,:ippear to have possibilit;..es for an entrance. After ridge
walking awhile, we headed back tor the ca.mp. on the way back, Butch and the others were also

coming ha.ck front the ranch house.
Back at camp preparations for the trip through the River Styx cave began. The cave1·s
unloaded tl1eir gear,. stuffed their packs, filled their canteens and pLJt t..lieir knee pads on,
The Group gathered,. Bruce Ar..derson arid Mark Porter armed with wee suits were golng to brave
tJze ri'Ve!r entrance. The rest of us including Pam Porterr and Bobby Moore set out for the 1 63
entrance. Connie CI',.aney stayed an.1 Jfept watch over the camp.
The hike to tr~ entrance included chec.ldng out the '64 enr:ra11ce and a search for Rig
BLJbba.. Big Bubba was nowhere to be found so we moved on to t.he 1 64 entrance rubble area,
Butch and Dor>..na were looking for new entr.:>Jlces and fourid some prOffl..ising holes, Btltc11 checkc:d
out one_, goi..'71;] head first. He started down,, down. a litrle bit, then down some more unt:il J11s
legs wers straight in thS! air. E'utch decided l1e didn 1 t want to go furt;.'ler, but gra·?ity I'.ad

other ideas,

})onlia

and I e..'lded

I.JP

grabbing on re what was left sr:icking out of the hole.

Donr..a with one foot! and I with t.'le other pulled and Butcli was able to work his way back up.
l{e came orit talking al:out rocks sJUfting ar;d a ~oossible JJ_ew entra12ce dig. Donna looked Jn

and agreed with the possibility,
After .ButcJ1 l'iad his fill of poking arou11d the rubble we
were back off to the '63 er1tranr:e.
The group strappL.'1g on hel.rnets lined up as Donna went in first a.~ chec.1.;:ed for
:attlesr..akes. Getting in was trick'f, but easy. The first passage was an easy crawl with
bats dotting the C8ilL.1g hare and there. The group being mi.ndful, kept their heads down t<'J
avoid any disturbance of the bats.

Tl1e i.?aSsage grew larger and lm·ger 1 Meta was in the lead

we z·ea.ched t."1.e Junction Room. It didn't take a rocket scientist to figure olx l1ow tlli.s
room got its Ik1.lne, Wit11 fi\~e passages intersecting from this one room it was a definite ma.zJ:i
of the cave syste.rr1. The ceiling rose to about twenty feet and two of the passages appeared

itS

i<ler1tical.

One will lead you out and the oUier will have you goi£1g in c1rc1es. while
.r sat there in awe. The others arrivl?d and we all tool\: a

waitL"lg for t.'u=! rest of tJ;e party

rest.

Denna volunteered to take the party to LJJe Gypsum Blister Passage (another fit.ting
name) g;.psu1n was blistering from the ceili.11g. The blisters ha.d formed into hanging sheets

of rock l:ient in the cente1· with unu:::rual edges, Some defying gravity whez:e very little of the
blister still clung to the ceiling. JJor..na noted there is less O'J'fa'SU:n blister 11ow thB.n at
earlier ti.mes. Joel and Vickie broke out t.ie carnera to capture the image. After tak.i.ng in
th$ visual delight of the Blister passage we ,'OCJved on.
('.,oing bdck to t.fJe Junction Room the party went to the passage on the right. This 14as
a short walking passage with plenty ot re.om. The passage ttu:ned back on itself as an ' 1.S' 11 and
roWJdi,7g the tirst tu._"'71 was the Window. Looki11g back fI·om the otiier side of the W.indow the
otl1.ers were ti1ere looking arA walking around the 115 7 " .:i window foi· sure.
Down from t111e
Window mo:::e crawl passages. The gro1.1p took ari..d t.llJper crawl pa5s,:1.ge at the top of b.r·eakdow11.
Donna, .Bobby and Daniel puslied an upper crawl leading off this passage.
Tl'le rest cf us
crawled on a7d found a hole in the flvor with a c.li:rib down into t. .':te maL.'1 passage. Tl1is

lntersoction is arout one hundred foz·ty feet from the Ju.."'Jction Room.
We went on down the main passage and c.li!l'.bed up a slope of breakdo-wn and ente1~ed the
Ma.in Dome Room. Inside t.he Dome Room there was an extensive pile of dirt and i:oc~k the
ceiling went up about s.i,\ty feet. Butch c...~orrl/ilented on how muc1'1 had collapsed since he was
last here. Tl1e collapse e.'(f?Osed the red layer of soil at t.he top. Butch >v"ent on to suggest
it wouldn 1 t be muc.l1 lo11ge1· L'€fo1·e there will be a vertical entra.>Jce .into the cave,
He
:pointed out that an area on the floo::: of the doine where cave.rs normally butt rappel down P.as
now closed oft. A space of about twelve feet filled during the last collapse. The ca.vers
followed the remait1ing route pa.st t...fre dome room by way of a small squeeze. At this point the
PiJ.Cks started flying,, sandwiches started to emerge and roouths stuffed in a blink of ar: eyeL
From out of the dark c,,1me two gi1ys with wet suits to jc1in us. Bruce J;ad an experience with
his Wheat lamp battery. It seems t..'Jat out of the clear blue the battery started SflKJking.
lfo dt)t/bt the excitement level was hig.ri,, especially i f the battery yo11 l1a•1B strapped on
started to burn. Fortunately it didn't turn into a serious injury. Aft$r lu.'1C.l'J we reloaded
tl;e packs a.rid of:{ we went away iro.71 the !Jome Room.
Donna led the way down int:D a S!TIQ.11 crawl passage with everyone but Butch following.

coming out of the crawlway into a
larger passage, Butch stood waiting. This accord.ing to Butch and Donr1a is apparently a
"treat" for first time visito1·s to River Sty:x. Havir1g a less aggressive and gullible group
than W!HJal,, Donna had to lea.cl tor t:.fiem to explore the passage. In the larger passage were
upper level cre<.wls that Butch and Donna felt :night have washed out siiice prior visits. we
boosted Lindsey, J1eta and Rachel up for a lcx;k but the passa.go didn 1 t go.
Continuing on~ ;ye roved down the passage heading for Bat Cave ,Junction. The pa.'i.<Jage
was getting muddy as we went forward. There were several interesting experiences "listening 11
to the younger girls wade in puddles past the woo line. At Bat Cave Junct1on, Bruce and l>fa.rk
found some cavers willing to take the ri~r passCige. Joel and Vickie~ and Eobby went wit.fl

Butc.':1· had apparently stepped off down a side passage.

B...ruce and ."'lark.
The remai..riing party

went:

an as Donna took us to the Racing Stripe P..oom.

.''lnyway with

the na.tlles beLrig so fitting the Racing Stripe Room had stripes run.'Unq around the walls. Some
ot" the party ooved on up the passage looking for rore cave, Butch thinks tl1ere is a bat
nursery fttrther back in the passage &uring t.l1e summer mont.hS. This en(ieavor ended shortly
because of guano deposits;. Ea.ck on track~ (in the cpposite dire(:t:ion) the passage lowered
into a crawl but shortly opened into tf1e First Bat Room. Tho floor was thick with guano and
the ceilL.-:rg arid walls were thick with bats. This room was of good size and like the J)Q71e
Room had a breakdcwn floor.
CCintinuing down the Bat Cdve into the Seo:;tui Bar Room. This room was si17lilar to tlie
~f?irst Bat Room but with much nvre breakdown.
The ceiling of tlus room has collapsed several
times during the last two years. Butch started clam.?ring a.round the breakdown looking tor
the squeeze to take us into th1i: Main Bat R(X)JU. Butch took a few stabs at a couple of holes
and finally climbed into the right one. He went complete th.rough t.'1e breakdown crawl co

assure it was the right one before we followed. After a short ti.'lJO, ho yelled back saying
it was t~tie right _oassage; come on down. Meta spotting his l.igl1t., got ass1stance from Mike
and dropped tiirct...-gh a hole no OM else could use. Yelling direc:t.ians, Bi..itch fi.t2allJ:" got
someone sr;sered to the right hole. T.he tr.:iverse to the Main Bat Roo1n Began. Stet-·e stayed
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above the squeeze and provided guidance to the rest of us on the trip.
The trip included taking off any taking off any strapped on gear. W ~ feet first~
fa::,"€ up; and slide in. On.ce in$ squat walk forward a few feet, lay en your back, a.'Ki turl1
on your side.
Now get :ready to make a sltarp turn.
Put }"<'Xlr feet a;Ki legs into the turn
while floundering on your side like a fish out of wate.r:. As YDUr torso gets into the turn
its over on the back and flounder on your back 'til you get through. It took awhile for the
party to move from the Second Bat Room to the Main Bat Rr.>om passage.
Entering the Ma.in Bat Room it was thick with bats. Hore than the othe1· ro::;;m.-:;; for s11re.
The guano accr;.mulation on t.he fle-0r was like walking on the 1ncon. From the Main Bat Rooru it
was into the water we go. Like all the other fittizJ.g namesJ 1 soon found out where River
styx got its name. That water was colder tr.an hell. As T wa-1ked through this sect.ion of the

river pt.J.ssage my feet and legs were tir,gling with numbness. Keeping as close to t11e walls
as possible I ;.·as able to avert any surprises in depth. We traversed this sect.1.Dn slowly
becai!Se submerged rocks~ anii drop offs were r10t visible.
Throughout the watez· passage1
ever}""Jlle kept up a running commenta...7 an woo line e:xposure. .4. tai.1t light started to appear
ahead and we all _kf1ew that the end was near arxl it was time to emerge from the cave.
Attentions started tu..rr~ng to food~ dr/ clothes and sunshine. Back up t..1e trail and across
t ..ie tricJzy Ledge to camp we went.
Joel and Vickie told us about t~1e river passage and tte picttrres tl1ey took. Joel
descri.bed l'1ow deep the 1-;ater was a.I1d about some passage where .t..i.s sf>..irt pockets got wet. ltfot
cr.Jy t11e shii:t pee.lee.ts but the ca.l/lera flash u.r1its too. Bruce talked awhile about wet suics.
He let us know that eve~"l with a wet suit it takes a little f'li1ile for the woo line to warm
b<Jck up. Mfl!ta said sl1e would ner?er joL.'1 the ltiver StI"X tan club.
Before long ever}"OJJe fl...ad on dcy· clot.fies and were preparing dinr::er.
COr.nie found a
perfect site for the campfire. We rebuilt an old fire pit on the site then Dor...na, Connie,
Bobby, and I collected the fire wood. l?ight at dusk we l i t tl1e fire and eve:cyone qathered
a.round. Rachel and Liridsey pu[ on a skit al:out caving. wr..at I got our of it is~ 111Etke sure
you zip your pac.tr. so you don 1 t loose the food. Bobby got out t.l1.e guitar, Dorma broke out t:he
Mavei.-ick Gl'Otto Song Book. Tag entertai11ed us witli a few so11gs. B'..itch and Donn"; sa.rig some

olcl favorites from the song book.

One by one we ended the day,

leavi~1g

the catr.pfire and

turning in.

Tlie melTl()ry of this River Sty;-: cave trip will be lasting. Rivel;' Styx while an easy cave
to explore held challenges tha.t command respect for this system. As this is my first trip
with Donna Anderson, I 012.ly hope to become as aggres.g.ive of a caver as .she i,;;, Evsn ,::ztter
Styx, the next day she was ready for Salt Spring Cave. No one spoke up, Now I x·egret not
saying "Let's go! 11 Next trip I'll ffiake it a point to visit River St}X Cave and Salt Sp.ring
l':'ave to roLLrxi out the J.'>erfect caving weekend.
Il'fFORl'1ATION 01V GEAR-

I would like to intro:J.uce a catalog tJ1at fi..as even-thing to ,riaximize energy eificie11cy
yuur iiome. SUper-efficient lighr;L.1i;;, refrigeration, w..??ter
heating" water conservatio.rJ.,, ;vater & air ~ourificaticn~ recycling/ battery cJ1arging, and nontoxic house1101d cleaners-the basics of energy sarlity. Tl1is catalog is na;ned 8JZAL~(}QQ[J,c;, Tlveir
and einviror.J111ental sensibility in

mailing addJ:·ess is:

number which is:

Real Goods, 966 1"fazzoni Streer:,, Ukiah~ CA 95482. They i"..ave a tQll free

1-800-762-7325.

some of the itattis contained in this catalog are Eat House, World 1s smal.lest Wate.c' Filter
and a Dyna.lite, '!lie Bat }louse is 1r.ade of pine .. weather-resistant <f'Jld will comfortably house
t.hirty Mts. The .':louse measUI·es 9. 5"W x 16, 75"H x 8.5 11D and cot1t.air..s four inter,.'Utl cl1ambers
with percf'..in.g grooves whicl1 are accessed fr'Ol"ll under the bottom of the house ~lf'.J.c.l1 atr::aches
to a tree or house. The open bottom discourages squirrels and birds from .moving in, The bat

home is listed as $28. 00. ~ The Smallest water filter is called The Clean Sip, It is small
enough to fit in your J?OCket? yet contains the latest tec.lmology in water filtratior1~a
combirmtion. Of three micro filters,. activated charcoal, and a patented~ l'.igh purity metal
alloy. T.Yia result is eliminatjon or reduction of heavy metals {lead,, mercury, hydrogen
sulphide, aluminum/ arsenic) as well as chlorine, algae, fungus, scale and ::;ed1ment. L.1fe is
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approximately five-8 oimce glasses of water per day for i~ to six months, depent1ing on the
condition of the water. The filter is listed at $14.00.e Now, the Dynalite. This lite is a
manual flashlight. With continuous squeezing action the Dynalite produces a small steady
light, perfect for anyone who doesn't want to rely on batteries. The light may not be as
bright as a conventional flashlight, but it will not let you down in an emergency. This
flashlight is compact, shock proof, and has a shatterproof lens. This light has a great price
of $8.00 ...
I am getting this information about these products from their 1991 Christmas Catalog so
the prices may not be as indicated. For those folks that owns a remote cabin somewhere and
it is so remote that no electricity is available, well, the Real Goods people also sells
remote home kits that allow power but your not connected to any power company.
If yoi1don 1 t want the catalog but you want of the items listed above, the bat house item
number is 54-210, the item number for the straw is 42-607 and the item number for the
Dyna.lite is 37-308. Use the 1-800 number alxJve to call and place your order.
By installing a few simple water-saving devices, costing less than $50. 00, the average
household can save more than 30, 000 gallons of water and $60. 00 in water and energy cost each
year. If every American made this investment as an Earth Day Project, together we would save
enough water to cover a football field 1, 500 miles high, energy equivalent to 7 huge power
_olan.ts and over $1.3 billion per year. {Amory Lovins, Director of Research, Rocky HoWJtain
Institute}
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THE M.!\\.'ER1CK BULL is t11e rttoothly newsletter

of THE MAVERICK GRO'I'TO, an internal
organization ,.:if THE N.A.TIONAL SPELEOLOGICAL
SOCIETY {!\SS G-322). 'Ihe editor invites all
individuals and other Grottoes to submit
articles, n.:;ws. maps, cartoons, art an<l
lllF.>tog;raphs. If thP. material is to be:
returned, a self-address stamped env·elope
should accompany it.

R:EPRINTING .l\lrr1cLES: Internal ocganizations
of the NATION.t...l SPELr:Ol.OGICAL SOClE'I"i may

reprint any item {u:iless copyrights belong

CARBIDE: Grotto carbide is available at the
meeting on even numbered months. 'Ihe
carbide is free to all members and is sold
to others at the price of f ifty~cents per
pound. Anyone needing carbide at other
time~ sho,1ld contact Butch Fralia \ 8~ 7/3462039) to arrange for pickup.
L1BRARY: Support )'Our Grotto Llhrar}'.
~ussell

Eill will be accepting books.

::;aga;1.ines art:.cles on cave rc~ated to1)ics,
copie~ 0f i:iomemilde cave ·videos, etc. for oe.r
library. We wish lo t11ank RustSell for his
efforts each 1nonth to bring and set up the
Grotto Library.

to thP. £1uthor. as will be stated in the
b~yl 1:i.e) first api:1earing in THE MAVT,RICT
BULL. if prope;r credit is given and complete
copy of the. publicatlon if delivered to the

editor of 1lill MA\TERICK BLLL at the time. nt
pub'! i cat ian. Other organizations should
co11tact lhe e:iitor at the adrlr8ss herein.

Buteh Fralia

Cl!AIRMA.~:

3412 Walt{)n Ave.
Fort \'iorth, Tx, 76133
(817)346-2()'.:19

VICE-CHAim'1AN:

Fil Young

3030 Oak Ridge Place
Grand !:'rairie, Tx, 75051
:OXCfL\..~GES:

THE MAVERICK GROTTO, will
ex~hange newsletters with other grottoes.
Cottlael the editor.
COMPT,F:MF~TAR'r'

( 214) 262-S•J 88

SECRETARY/EDITOR: OalP Ellison
1208 Dan Gou1<1 Rd.
Arlington, Tx, 76017
\817)473-0463

NEWSLtiTI-.:RS: 1'H£ t-1.AVERICK

GROT1'D will pro1.ride r::0mpl~1neotary
newsletters to persons or organizations wh;)
provide cave accBss (i.e. landowners) or
otherwise provide as:<;:;islence to cavers. 'I'HJi~
MAVERlCK GROTTO will provide one free issuB
to persons i:iterestBd ir1 becoming members.

SUBSCRII'TION RATES:

Subscription rates arc
$10.00 per year for members and non~memhers.

TREASURER:

Jimmy Thomas

3705 Bluebonnet Circle
Weath€rford, Tx, 76087
{ 8':7 )-599-8278

CA \ill RESCUE:

CALL COLLECT (512)686-0234

MEMBERSHIP POLIC'l: Any indlvidual with
interest, beliefs and actions consistant
will1 the purposes of T}fF: MAVERICK GROTTO and
THE NATIONAL SPELEOLOGICAL SOCIETY i,
eligible for membership. Acceptance o: new
members is based on payment of dues and a
mandatory thrP.e trip requirement with at
least tltree different grotto members. These
three members shall act as sponsors. At
lea::;t DnA s.por;sor must attend the meeting. at
v:hich t!1e membership vote is ta.Ker.. A twothirds majority vote of the members present
will be required for .:1cceptance.
MEET::liGS; Meetings arB hel<l the s.?.J:ond
Tuesda,v of each month at Smokey's Ribs, 5300
E. Lancast;P,.r. Fort Worth. lt is a little
less than one :::>ile west of Loop 320 and next
door to K-:'1.art. 'fhe time is 7:00 P.M. anrl.
thP. food is good.

.,.
CAVING \,\lf>
:.t-0.1(-AR-IACY

